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Nurses group seeks 
r cedure change 
KatM_!!.n_ Had~nfl t _ tbe u~e of lkensrd practJcal llill'M'll m 
,..~. ""r."' i · {/, 3 /•I //"ff'/ ll "_. IV th,.,rapy Involving th<!> ct;;fr.11 \.'t•im, 
Tr.e Nfw York !::Jnte Nu~ AssocJ,11. s11ch aJ TPN. a common intt,H'l'!l•-.us 
tJon. whh:h reprPSl'nts registered r.urs• procrdurr. lnvolvlng tht> rtr.tral n1i~'l 
II'~, ts a::.11.lng the t!lll<' Supreme Court lJecnu;;e lh""'l<' v~lns are rfo~e tn tr;~ 
to 'foid nr.altb D!'parlm-tnt regulation, hr.art, cor_ni,lll'll!11'lf1J co1!ld oo trl<''"" 
'i!.lkrwinli lJrPn,rd prac:tlcal num, 111 serlot:!1 tMn compllc11hon~ arltHlli! 
adminiiter fntravrnous :1utrillon. from pcrl1,'ier,1l velnll, Ballard nld. 
Thi! m:r11e:1 atoocl;;l!on claims If,, Complirall•>n~ tnclt1de blood infN·· 
UHl!.h O!i,ulmentc1Jurped th,. !Mu• lions, and at,r entering the p.1tlenn 
c~tlon O!!partmcnt'a 11:ulhotlly In pu,- tubing and circ"IAlory system, lh<' 
ing. lhl! regulations ind thal LPNa are said, 
rmt 1:nalltled to do the pr'll'tldura. . Patients receiving IV therapy ere 
."Our ni.ajor problem here .. ts. we t1nu111ly very sick, .llnd many nre, on 
be.Uf.l\'e th. e Hl"alth. De. psrtment has che.mo.l,herapy Qr .. hav. e. dt1terlurat!n1 
um-p-ed the power of the state Board gastro-lntestlnal 11yatems, she said. 
for Nursing (an 11rm or the Education ' The patient, have to be .monitored 
Department)." said Karen Ballard for reacttons and sldQ errec-11 to TPN, 
din1Ctor of n11nlng practice for fh~ and lkell!ed pr.actlcal nu.net eta !ll<lt 
nune:i as!loclall!ln. The Education De- have . the knowledge to make 11ud1 
p.11rtm11nl, no! the Health Department. in111luallons. she 1111ld. • 
b mpon!lble f11r regulating t~ prac- ' Schottenfeld said the new regulr.Uon 
ti~e or ntn,~. she said. a!lnwlng LPNs to do lnlravtn<n1s 
5.-lld a ~pakc,woman ror tht' state therapy tn,•nlvlng the central vein! 
Hc:aHll ~p11.rln1rnt: "Wi! have the requires them In ho! spttially lraln!ed 
power tu amend 1he stafo HO!ipllal and demonstrate rompetence. 
Cod.; in Uil.9. procl!d1,rt,." It must. be done under the super,i• 
The ~poll ts woman, Paith Schotlen• sion of an llN, and. qualified d()dc,rs 
h!ld, al~o Mid U1c regulalions l't'qUIN! and nurses mllst be avallatle to handle 
[,f'Nij to r,rotre thrlr ability bffore thcv emergencies, ,he said. And the bos;,i• 
can do !.he prnclidul'E. • tal, nursing home .or h!.'alth care 
Th-' regulatk'Jm1 took cffcet JRn. 18 facility mt1st tonslder the m,crit)' cl 
and are r,artly an attempl to alleviate lht' patient's illness In allowing LPNs 
the sel-'11re shertai;e or rcp:liter<'d lo do the prOC'l'dure. she said 
1111M;Cs. They allow [,PNs, whosl! train- "Thi~ is not meant to jeopardize 
mg ii sll,..ri-er th.in RN,' lwo- to four- patient care. II is rather meant lo 
)1'.ilr pr.i;v:ims, to a!fmlntster :iulnent address lhl' realil)' that LPNs a.re 
~0l11U~ns throuitb II c.1Ul:cter In a rapabfo and trainable • of doing many 
t"1'.'ntral \'t>in ne.ir the heart ,_ a thi!l11s RNs do," Scbottenfeld said. 
pr,)rcduri:' hoi,n a~ total partnte:-al She !1a1d the regulation was also 
11111r!Uon. or TPN,, The regulations 3lso mMnt to free up RNs, who are In short 
~rp.-:ind the role or LPNs In 1:dminls!er• supply, and she called it "ironic" that 
1i,~ intr1w('nou,1. nulds and .medication they would oppose such a regulation 
U1rl'll.1gll. catlll!t~n in tbe smaller, durini: 11 nursii'lg shortage. 
c,rrlphrral \"(·\I'd In the arms and lep. .a. hl!aring in state Suprenli! C"urt is 
Tbie nun:l!'.ll 3$.'!0C:laUM only O!,l;,oscs Stht'duled Marc-h 11. 
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l'OR.?~ STA'!E Nt:RSES ASSOCIATION 
PRESIDING~ Juanita K. 
A T':t'E.~OAl'tdt . 
Repre:~~nf'~·t:i))i6 attended .fr:6m !ciurteen of· the eighteen 
district:s.: ·.·A rep.re1$ent.a.tive. of the:·?rofe.s$ional Nurses 
Association 6f Suffolk County (which is in the.process 
of· applying to NYSNA fot.::.eonstituer.t status} attended·.· ... ·· 
the meeting. ,_;An at.ten1.ance rost'.er 1::, appet1ded to this 
r/!?port. _-
s taf f~art:ha · t'~ · cirr {Executive Dfrector/-
Eli ::cibet:h Carter, C-eputy Director 
.. •Karen· A~•/.callard, .. _Director'/. NuisJ#g PraCt_~ce}and ;: 
··services Progr'arn .- . . .· .. 
-- Wendy M~<Burbank, .. A·ssociate to:.:,•th~:iExecutivei·oirector 
Gail DeMarco, Associate Directorf Nursing Practice 
. and services Program .•.·.··· _ _ . . . , .... _ 
· Warren·· Cl~_· Hawkes, Director/. Li.hr ary 
. Louise Kehn, Associate Director,, Nursing::Practice 
·· .. _: :randservices Progra.-n \.".: / .. i 
. .Josephine Latirna, Director, Nursing Education: P:t...::_:;ram 
-. Janet P/.Mance/Director, tegi'slative<Program ·... · · 
Karen Maune, Di.rector,· Organization ser·..rices _ .. 
i.1acqueline Negri, 'Asscic,iate. Di:t;edtor ;\::Orga.ni'zation 
· services · 
:f. :- .•Anne _Schott·r Director;:: .Cornmuriications/· Publications. 
:- ·and· Public• Re1atioris ... . .. 
INTRODUCTIONS·:,·-
Thosei pr~-sent i~trod~cea.i. th.erase l ves . 
NYsNA\aci~ COMMITTEE TO STUDY THE. ROLE. Of THE 
ADVISORY> COUNCIL·• 
- ·- . .,:. ·.· · .. , -
Presi_den~:liWlter,:direct~d attention <to:.:th~::'- 11 fit_stCdrart••i. 
of the·· Propos·ed Guidelines for Structur~, .Function ancf 
Operation .. of. t:heAdvi_sory Coµnc:il. -The._ draft ... ·'-'as · 
prepared>on January::.s· b~t 0t!i.e• N'.lS~J.. Board coimnitt.~e··t:, ·· 
St:u.dv .. the .. Ro.le of the. Advisory Council. Dian.a Hasen and 
Ingrid. Pearso:n, '.Pres:i.dent's-· of Districts·11•·•··•and· 4 
{present at thi_s Advisory Council meeti;-ig} ... s~rved 
i. 
COLI !\._(C-J 
Kt--FD 7SS 
,::,:--~e ::;l'":"~i tt.ee and. r~·e . .:-e ~-:resent at the Jantl--..;r~/ 5 
Ccr,:ni::ee t:'1eet..:..r.g.. !•r~t.S!iA Beard .:-ep:-esentat::,ves to t!1e 
CcrrJr:::.t~ee ,~·he• were ~re.serit at. t.he January meeti:19 
~ere: Patric:3 Bishop Barry ani ~orothr Willi<lms (who 
ser~ed as c~a::perscnJ. 
Dr. Hu~ter reg~ested :hat Cr. MaGon and Ms. Pearson 
present the draft to t.:-:e Advisory Council and provide 
·clari£~catic11 ct a.spE!:ts o.f the Com...-rn::..ttee•s 
delibera tioni;. Or. Mason ?.me. Ms. ii'ea:·son assist:2d Dr. 
Hunter in gui,Hnq the Cou:1cil · s revu·,w and discussion of 
the document. 
Dr. Hl.mt-er ir:forrned the A.dvisory Council that the 
Corr.mitt!Ze requested that the council 1 ,~ su.gger;tions fer 
revisions of the docu."T1ent be conveyed t:o the Boc\t'd of 
Dirl?ctor;,; as part of the document's presentation for 
Board consideration. 
A. Review and Suagestions for Revision of Draft 
Guidelines 
The Council discuss":d the draft document at length. 
In the course cf the discussion, members 
acknowledged and considered: 
l. The Advisory council has functioned in the 
past to varying extents in the ways described 
in the proposed guidelines; formal delineation 
of the Council's role would be appropriate and 
desirable in fur~hering the objectives of 
NYSNA and DNAs (all of which are either shared 
or compatible) and in strengthening NYSHA, 
JNAs and collaborative effort. 
2. Careful cons~deration Gf and respec~ for the 
responsibility and authority of ~he WlsN,; 
Beard of Directors {as soecified in bvlaws) 
, / ,~e legal obligations i:1- t:he development ar.d 
implementation of policy. By law, Associa~ion 
policy/procedure/operational guideli~es must 
be compatible with bylaw provisions. 
The N"fSNA Board of Directors possesses 
exclusive responsibility for the corporate 
management and fiduciary affairs of NYSNA. ~o 
part of a statement delineating the role o: a 
unit (in this case the Advisory council) 
comprised cf any individuals other than boar~ 
members (in this case representatives of 
separately incorporated organization~) may 
explicitly or implicitly endow that unit with 
powers or responsibilities which encroach upcn 
the Board's ccrporate and fiduciary 
obligations. 
... ,::,. 
In:!"" .. ~.! ,:;::::~=se _, .. :he O.i.sc~::~s::.,r:., the Ad\11 :.sor:." 
Cou~=:l req~es~ea ~hat ~he follcwing revisions be 
i~=orpc:~~ed ~nto the pr~pcsed gu1del1nes for 
r;:es-2::·,:a~:.:.:: to che Bea::•,:; :.! Directors: 
page 2, r::., F~nctions. £. 
revis:on of "to ident1fy mecnan~sms for 
st=engtheni~g the relationship between 
N"".:'S?-IA ~r:.d DNAs" by the addition of 
"c::::,rn.rr~n!.ca t:.10.1 bet•,1een NYSNA ,rnd DNAs; 
¼nd t:ie functioning of NYSN.A and DNAs in 
collaborati.ve e::forts. '' · 
page 3. !~., Operations, C. 
re•:isicr: of "The Bea.rd ... will appoint an 
Advisory Council Coordinator from among 
c,r..ia:ified D!lA representati·,es ... " by the 
a.::idi t i-:::n cf '''the Coordinator will b(:! 
seler.ted from a list of individuals 
reccrr.:ner,ded by the Adv is cry Council. The 
Coordinator's term of appointment will be 
one year in duration (the Coordinator may 
be reappointed if reappointment is 
desirable to che Board, the Council and 
~he individual) . ·• 
page 3, IV., Operations, o., 2. 
page 
revisi.:::n of "Communicate reccrmnendations 
of Council representatives to the 
P:-esident" by the addition of "and tc: the 
:Soard." 
1 -·· - , J.. V • , Cperations, D., 3. 
revision of "Represent the council at 
NYSNA Board meetings when appropr ia ':.~ '' to 
::ead: "Represent the council at N'lSHA 
Beard meetings when ei~her the Board er 
the Advisory Council deems appropriate.'' 
Advisory Council representatives commended the 
Board Con,mittee fer its development of ccmprei-.cnsi•n?. 
and functional draft guidelines. Representat.i~,es 
expressed appreciation for the opportuni:y to 
discuss the document and suggest revisions. 
Discussion about the Relevance to the Rcle 
of the Advisor-,; Council of Council Re::;rese:1:a-::ives' 
NYSNA Membershi.o Status 
Some district representatives expressed ccnco~n 
about the acknowledgements contained in t~c 
proposed guidelines that: Advisory Ccunc.i, l 
representatives are not necessarily NY.S}i,;. ::::e:nl:>:r.:;; 
J 
legally, N":CStlA miay net. :-equire that che elected 
off ice rs cf sepa.!."at.el.y inco:rpotated organi:.at:ons 
hold ~'YSN;.. ~r::bership; h"Y:SNA does not require that 
represent.ative.s c! the Advisory Council (per se) 
held NY:;N;., membership. 
In response to this r;:oncern, Dr. Hunter, the Board 
committee ftler.-~rs a.:nd M$. Orr informed Council 
members that the rtJferences to NYSNA membership 
cont.ain~d in. the proposed guidelines should be 
viewed as acknowledgements of facts which a.re 
pertinent to the role a.nd the functioning of the 
Advisory Council. They should not be misconstrued 
as err-.hodying an implication that establishment of 
qualifications for Advisory Council r.epreaentation 
is being contemplated. !twas noted that the 
foregoing acknowledgements are pertinent in a 
general way to the role of the Council and are 
particularly pertinent to the rationale for the 
proposed guidelines' requirement. that the "advisory 
counc i 1 coordinat1.:,r" hold NYSNA membership. 
Discussion of the relevance of. Advisory Council 
representatives' maintenance of NYSNA membership 
included acknowledgement and consideration of the 
following: 
1. The question of the appropriateness of the use 
of NYSNA members' dues monies for the support 
{th.:-ough expense reimbursement, among the 
means of such support) of meetings of a unit 
partially comprised of non members who, unlike 
consumer advisory council members, are 
registered ?7ofessional nurses eligible for 
NYSNA membership. 
2. 'l'he question of whether DNAs' requiring 
through bylaws that their elected officers 
and directors maintain NYSNA membership is: 
prohibited by law or propriety (insofar as the 
requirement would abridge rights of scme 
members); 2£ an appropriate imposition cyan 
organization on its members of qualifications 
for hclding particular office(s). 
3. The obvious advantages of Council 
representatives' holding NYSNA membersh:p, 
which include access to current infor~ac:c~ 
and background useful in se:- 1 ice to the ;)NA 
and essent.ia.l to Ad.viscr~r c~unc.il disc~:::;_:.~:-.. 
4. The question of whether it. is apprcpr:.ate that 
. l.dvisory Co1mcil members •,,.rho are paic ::~-:,; 
staff possess representation status €qual tc 
C.Ol/ ,Jc__; l.__ 
KL-FrSiCI-S 
stat.us cf electeC :)NA off:(;ials (this 
repr~se~:s an issue curren~ly under cons1ctera-
t.-:.or. b·t the AN'J.. Ccns~i tu.:'lnt Fort.L"n which is 
compr1.se::i ot SNA presici.iu:-:.t.s ar:d executive 
~:: i rec t c rs } 
r-=: was .recr..1.ested b'i a Council member th,it NYSNA 
st.a!f ::onsult. wit:h legal counsel about the question 
of whether or not it would be permissible tor NYSNA 
to require NYSNA membership as a condition of 
Advi sor,1 r:cynci1 rer:,resentati9.!J. 
-:: 1;. RE7IRE.D N!..!PSE GRCUP 
\{. 
Deputy Director Ellzabeth car~cr reported to the Council 
on the results of N"lSNA's recent survey of ret.i.red 
memters. The Council noted and discussed the following 
significant findings of the survey: 
A. Retired nurses share the concerns cf other retired 
individuals. 
B, Retired members tend to maintain a strong interest 
in the profession and the professional 
organization. 
C. Respondents reported that because of health 
p=oblems related t~ age they would prefer that 
local meetings be held during daylight hours. 
Council representatives noted in particular the last 
finding, and agreed that scheduling would be considered 
in l.1.ght of the expre.ssed needs of .retired members. 
Several Council members requested specific information 
about respondents who reside in their respective 
districts. This information will be forwarded to 
district leadership. 
The Council noted that the Executive Co~mittee of the 
NYSNA Gerontological Nursing Clinical Practice Unit w:ll 
assume responsibility for continuing discussion wi~h 
retired members and planning activity which satisfies 
t~eir needs and interests. 
1987 ~'::Sm'. VOTING BODY RESOLUTION ON INCREASING 
AWARENESS OF CURRENT NURSING ROLES AND PRACTICE 
The Council reviewed and discussed the mandates cf the 
1987 Voting Body resolution which i~clude encourage~e~t 
by NYSNA and its Consumer Adviscry Ccuncil cf DNA.s to 
establish consumer advisory councils/ccJTu71ittees. 
District 4 President Ingrid Pearson repc ted to the 
:cuncil on District 4's efforts to estab ish a~d 
implement the acti·Jit1.· of a cons~iier 3(it_,"' sor~r c,::~~.~~t?~-
5 
~... Dlst.!"!.::~ •i Cc~.::-ri"':t-e-2 memt-e:-s' at.tribu~es :..nclude 
't,cca::-jess and ~1is~.:.1i:.i.t.y in ~he cc'.rr.rnunit·l .. 
a. The corrirnit:tee pl.Gtns to be invo:i.•:ed 1n: rec::·u1t:nent 
and reten-:: :.,.:::: s-:::..idy and act1·.·:t;/; prcmct.h:>n of the 
d1strlct's legislative perspective; etfcrts to 
increase t:ne di.str:ct.'s and nurses' vi:,ibility in 
the community :::,r, a regular !;:ia~is, as opposed to at 
times of crisis only. . 
Ms. Pearson agreed tc share with other dist~icts the 
District.' s guidelines for tr.e (!Stablishment iind 
implementaticn of t1Cti•1ity cf t~he ccrn.•1uttee. !•"-: 
Pearson would provlde a progress r2port on District 
activities at the next Advisory Council meeting. 
4 I c• ., 
Dr. Hunter reported that NYSN~ believes the ideal 
si tuat.ion wculd be cne in ·,.hich the N'{SNA Consumer 
Advisory Cotn,cil and :JN;,., consu.rner advisory cou:icils or 
committees could be ir. systematic com~unication about 
consu..-ners' concerns a.:--,d methcds by which these uni t.s may 
assist the profession and the organization. 
VI. NE"~ STRUCTURE OF ffYSNA ST.!.TEwIDE PLANNn;G SGMMITTEE 
ON NURSING EDUCA7IC}1 
Dr. Hunter requested that the Council discuss district 
concerns and quest:cns accut the new structure of the 
NYSN.:\ Statewide Planninc Committee en Nursing Education 
which was approved by tte Board of Directors at its 
September 1987 meeting. 
The executive director cf District 14 con?eyed ~he 
concer'ils of '::he leade::-ship and mer.J:;ers of tr.e Nurses 
Association cf the Counties of Long Island about the ne~ 
st=ucture which include: 
A. T!"le substitution of t•ffSN;.. Board 
group via open solicitation for 
designation of representation; 
appcint:ne~t.s .. ,... ·-·- the 
the for.ner DNA 
B. The potential for duplicative activit1 posed by the 
similarity of responsibilities of the Statewide 
Committee to those of district education 
committees. 
D~. Hunter reported tha~ concerns about the la=k ~= 
e::ectiveness of the Statewide Planr.inc Co~ .. ittee had 
been under consideration by the Council on ~ursing 
Educati~n and the Board of Directors for ave= a year. 
This lack of effectiveness was attributable to 
atten~ance problems, inconsistent representaticn and 
:a:::-: of distr:..c-:. implemen~ation of ccrr.rr1i t~ee :..-:n .. 
6 
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Dist:rict repres:entat:i·:es' c:::r:cerns about the o.ew 
strucc~re included: 
;... The effort:.s an:d ;,:r-ograss ct th~ Committee as well 
a.s DN.lts • int~rests and needs .1.n the aren. of 
pL1nning rnay suffer if DNA cont.:i.but ion to the 
state1uide effort and direct .DNA representation are 
not componf;nts of the st;,,.tewide pl,anning system. 
B, DNA interests and needs may not be served 
adequately H. geoqraptuc (i.e., di5trict) 
!'epresente:.tiveness on the stat.ewid~ Committee is 
not propcrtio.nal to DNA si~e. 
c. Without jirect DNA contribution to the. committee':., 
efforts the Com."'lllttee will net be a.ware of DNA 
activities. 
Dr. Hunter and NYSNA staff stated that each of the 
foregoing concern5 .would be satisfied by effective 
systematic communication ( or ''networking" J that could 
and should be in place throughout the state among NYSNA, 
DNAsand individual members. The NYSNA Board of 
Directors, the Council on Nursing Education and the 
Statewide Planning Ccrr.rnit~ee would make concerted 
efforts to promote this communication. 
~r. Hunter assured dis~rict representatiges that: 
districts will have the opportunity to submit potential 
appointees to the NYS~1A Board of Directors ( through the 
Board Co:nmittee on Appointments); it is not anticipated 
that approp::iate activities of DNA education committees 
c::ould be diverted tc or diluted by those of the WiSNA 
committee; the NYSNA Council on Nursing Education wi~: 
monitor carefully the ~fforts and progress of the 
Comi.11i t tee. 
NYSNA ACTIVITIES 
NYSNA Leaal Counsel Presentation on the ££fee~ of 
Dis~=ict Activitv an the NYSNA E&G~ Program 
Ms. Orr introduced to t:he Advisory Council !-r::."SNA 
legal counsel Richard J. Silber (of Harder Silber 
and Gillen, Attorneys and Counselors at Law}. ~s. 
Orr announced that Mr. Silber would address t:he 
Council about district activity which cculd have a 
detrimental effect on NYSNA members' ability t:c be 
represented by NYSNA for collective bargaining 
purposes. 
Mr. Silber provided background about the uncerlyi~q 
issues involved in the protrac~ed proceedi~gs wh~ch 
ultimately resulted in N"YSNA's loss of the abi:.i~·; 
to represent nurses at North Shere Unive=sity · 
Hospital (final decision, 1985). 
7 
one cf the ~nder:y1~g issues is whether the 
preser.ce ~.:)f s::at:.rtc::y supen•isors ,or:. ~ht~ NYSNA 
Sca~d of D!reccors :cnstitutes an actual or 
poten~ial ccnflic~ cf interest sufficient to 
interfere with the affairs of a ~argaining unit. 
Anot.he,t" issue is whet:he:- e.inplcyers { 1. e., 
management) are compt·omised in t.hei.r dealings with 
the elected representatives cf nurses by the f3ct 
tha.t statut~ry superv!sors tof their own or of 
compet.in.g ~ospit.::ilsl can and de ser·.re on the NYSNl-1 
Board of Directors. 
~IYSN~ does not abridge the rights of any of its 
members. All mernr:ers ar~, permitted to be 
candiciat~s fer ~nd to hold all Association-wide 
offices. Hence, NYSN;:., n:embers who are "statutory 
supervisors" may hold land have held in the past, 
and do hold) elected pcsitions. including positions 
on the Board of Directors. NYSNA firmly believes 
that this condition is essential to its nature and 
purposes, and is compatible with all of its 
purposes and activities. (Statutory supervisors 
are defined by labor law as i.ndividu.als who act in 
the interest of an emoloyer to hire, fire, or -
discipline employe·es, or who hav€ the a~thority to 
effectively rEccrrimend such actions.) 
It was necessary for NYSNA to make mod if ica.tic.ns in 
its structur~ and operations to provide fer and t.o 
sufficiently prove the effectiveness of insulation 
of NYSNA's collective bargaining program (E&GW 
program l from NYs~;A' s Board of Directors. These 
modi.:'ications do not compromise NYSNA's mission, 
its multipurpose ~ature or the effe=tiveness of any 
of its activity. 
District nurses associations also permit all of 
their members to hold district office. Hence, 
statutory supervisors may have positions on 
district boards of directors. District nurses 
associations have no insulation mechanisms in 
place, nor woule it be appropriate for them to ha?e 
such mechanisms since they do not represent ~urscs 
for collective bargaining purposes. 
The fact is that district nurses associations do 
not engage in collective bargaining accivity and 
have no affiliation of any kind with NYSNA's 
Economic and General Welfare Program. Regre': tab:·/, 
however, the NLRB and t!':e courts have demcnsi:.:·,:i.-::::i 
that there is pervasive misconception about t:he 
re:•la tionship of districts to N:i:"SNA and about ·..:hat: 
districts actually do, and de ,DE! do. 
Unfort:mately, what is fact has been c.isplaced it":; 
importance by what is perceived (al~ei: 
erroneously) to be true by authcri:ies (:he ~~?E, 
a 
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t~e ccu::sl. The dis:~:ct:o~ ~et~ee~ NYSNA and.~~ 
~ons~1t~ent district nurses asscci&tions and the 
:i.~£ti:1ct1or: b~t~1een !·JYSlJA ~r:d l)t{A act::\'ltii::?S 1o1re 
condi~~cns part~cula: to the professional nu:si~g 
organ~za~i0n struct~rc that have proven to be 
extremely d!fficult ~c explain. Cbvicusly, in scme 
cases, explanation has not resulted 1n 
u~derstanding. When misunderstanding prevai:s 
abou~ ~cw Jf'iS~IA,s ccllectiv·e bar.gai'h1nq act.1\tity 
relates to its §tructure dangerous precedent can 
be, and has been, es~abl1sned. 
A ccm;-:,c\J.nd :-:ondi.tiori. - ,:1:._;:,2~:S-l"!r in\tcl~1ino a. 
district - that was 5!ted 1~ the North Shor~ ~~s8 
Involved: the presence on a ,.ii.strict. :..vr.:L'(l c:.. 
director5 of a. statut~ry supervisor at North Shore 
Universi~Y Hospital; the presence of this 
super•;:. sor at a mi:.'et. ing i.n wh.Lch ba.rg,1inin9 
strateg-"/ was discussed; a.nd that district's routine 
infor:naticnal puhlishina of results of a "wag12 
surve'.l •" 
District nurses associations cannot engage in 
activity relati~g to or discussion about collecti~e 
bargaining matters~ e.g., contractual terms and 
conditions of ernplQi7nent, bargaining strategy, 
negotiations and any other proceedings. This 
prohi!:lit.io::1 i.s necessary r:.ot only because stat 1~t·:n7 
supervisc~s may sit en ~NA beards of directors, -
but also because o::- .tr ..e irr~l:Jl'lem-ent io s1..1ch 
activity and .even the potential (and likel:rl 
presence at the site of such discussion of distri~-:: 
members who are statutory suoer•,isors and, hence, 
considered to ... be '.'aqents" 0£ the1r !':mplo'lers. 
Mr. Silber informed District representatives -::.hat a 
key element in a case now. periding before the NLRB 
is statutory supervisors' act:.ve invo1·,emer-.t. ir-. 
their district nurses asscc:acion. These ~ember3' 
district activity is wholli appropriate. F.owe•1er, 
the possibility of DNA inv6lvement in the 
collective bargaining ~recess may be, and 
frequently is, cal1"d into question whenever i': 
comes to the attention of the NLRB that stac~ccry 
supervi~jrs are active district members. 
In the presence of the North Shore precedent, 6tha: 
hospitals may (and have) cited the case's findings 
as demonstrating that the Association's Economic 
and General Welfare Program is 
influenced/dominated/controlled by persons whc are 
statutory supervisors. Because the understandiri~ 
of the distinction .between NYSNA and DNA acti •:i ties 
is so elusive, the presence of statUtor7 
supervisors on DNA boards - and even the presence 
of statutory supervisors at district meetings -
pose a threat to nurses' abilit7 to be repr~sentQ~ 
COL/ AJ(_/ l_ 
fa!:y dS ;=a~e as tte ~nre~t poseJ by the pr0sence 
cf s:a:~tocy ~~pe=?lsors o~ N~SNA's Board. 
In reGpo~se ~c quest!cns p:se~ d~scrict 
rep:esentat!~e5, Mr. Si~~er actv1sco the Council 
!:hat: 
rJse 0f :ne .:..n:f.:;r~~icn conta1..,ned ir, N"lSNJ, 
pr~ss reieas~s 1s appropr:ate because that 
in!cr~at!cn has at~alned the status cf public 
:"ecurd. 
Di.scuss1:;r.. at d.istri.=t. m~eti.:-H;s c:,f emp1.oyment 
conditions 1n general - that is, conditions or 
si":·.laticns that do net relate in an:t wa;,t to 
spcc1!:lc contrac:::.1al terns, er to Strater;;{ c·r 
to crcceedinas - is appropriate and 
pe:-;-:11s.sibl-e. It: is acknowledged ':hat: 
,jis"":.:'i::--:: rr-:eml:~rs' needs and tnti:?rests mu::;~, be 
ser~ed; and ~hat serv~ce ~ould necessar!:y 
1nvolve delibe=aticn o~cr practice conditlcrs. 
3. Prcg~ams and discuss~cns snould be framed to 
be on topics relating to professional conce~ns 
and practice issues that a:re common to all 
members, and should be guided carefully to 
prevent consideration of any topic which 
relates to the collective bargaining process 
or to conditions in specific institutions. 
4. C~nsideration ~f or?anizing as a solution to 
practice prcbl2ms should be avoided. 
Ms. Orr emphasized ~hat district leadership and 
dist:::-ict members should direct to her ail quest.i.cns 
that may arise about whether contemplated ac':.iv~t'l 
and discussion would be appropriate '.Jr ma1 ha•;e any 
effect on ~YSNA rnembe=s' ability tc be represe0'::ed 
by NYSNA for c::,llective bargaining purposes. 
District leadership stculd advise dist=ict members 
to call Ms. Orr with questions, concerns or 
suggest~cns about the collecti7e bargaining 
process. 
The Council expressed appreciation to Mr. si:=er 
for his presentation and response to questic~s. 
B. Reoort of the President 
1. Meetings with Regents Chancellcr and 
Department of Health Ccr.missioner 
Dr. Hunter reported to the Ccuncil t~at 
representatives have met with ~he Chancells~ 
0£ Board of Regents and the Health 
Comrni.ssioner abou':: r-rYSNA' s c:::;1ce:::-ns abc,..:t: t:-.<e> 
.::: n .. ~:-s_;.r.;t/.-:.sh_~·-;·_~~-Q"e: ·a.nd.;·_ a~t-i~i._~-~;¢s re ~.,tte-d_ t._o-
-.r<!;-::=\i.i :.·~erpt -irid. ie?~~ntlcn ·~~ntj. .. iC:.:,.t;t ~\"lSN,;:' s 
1 <'!138 .. r .;,,.:... S la-~ ·-••e•"· t;,,.,~,.,. .. •,a ... ,?. __ .-::..·-~--~- ...... + 1....-:,• .-.... ~--~:~•Qi,4"t;j;,11 
T·he meeti.:1g(w:ftn·:"t:ne'1cham:e11:or was 
p~_;:,: i_c:J.;a:~ l1 p tc,a~~ ;~i .. _.. -~7h~:-.-. _ .c_n_~:n~:~ ... l 1:.P.r 
de:oonstra~ed undersianding of ··oui concer_!is arid 
so:ne .,1g:r•,:;e:tn.ent,wit.h our. proposal$. In 
addition, he req1;1esfec·N"l5tlA''s ,':issist-irice in 
i-dentif yl.r.g w-a.ys Jr. ..,.hf_ch-'·.access to .. · 
baccalaui:e:!.ite c1\icat:iari progz:a.m!:i and 
recruitrne:-:t .J.n!:c suer. programs could be 
imp!'c:i~;cd. 
Tht: C.o:md.ssi ')ncr -:;f .. He,al tt! expressed strong 
agree.~erit. wtth s~vei.al ·of the reccmmehdattons 
which N'l;3~f.l<. ha.s opposed .. that are conta_ined i.n 
the draft report'6f'the·Health L'abcr Industry 
Task.force. LThese.recommendaticns and the 
effectS--cf the'l:- lrnple!lient'ation \.;ere . 
sUJ'llmar i zec- in a let t.er- .from Dr. Hunt.er :which 
di~ttict l~ad~~ship iecei~id in becember 
1987.:} 
The Council express~d concerns about the 
Commissianer 's app:::-oval cf the m:-·,, regulations 
·go0 e..;;n·· na· -·i• n· .. -r·--,.,~,.,,n ..r,u· i:!- t·h·er· -,v -r-.. •·~·('•pd·•·.,.·~.,. ··b·y 
V .1,, ,4 -1.. .. . , i, \., Cl ., ·- • Y •~ • Q.,;;; .J. ! ,,... ,,.J ,.., ._ \J. J.. - ;;:, 
licensed practical nurses, which will take 
effect: c'n' Jint::a:-·/ 18, and about the Task 
Force draft repo=t.'s impJ,;icit sanc1:ion of the 
content and e::.:ectS ::)f the regulations. 
Dr. HQntar re=o=ted ~hac staff has explored 
with legal cot.;.nsel the :;,ossibility ~f 
instituting legal action challenging the regu-
lations. The Council will be kept infor:nec. cf 
the progress cf this investigation. 
2. Update on ?rqgress Towar::i !mplernentation 
of 1987 Resolution on Orga:::izaticnal 
Mission 
Dr. Hunter r~porteci that she and. Dr. Carter 
observed the December 198i ANA Board of 
Directors meeting. At that meeting the AN'A 
Board took acti6n to ''request that the 
Committee on By.laws propose action to the 1982 
House of Delegates which would have i::he e::fec~ 
of deferring implementation of t'-.J."fA Bylaws 
related to membership of the associate nurse 
until the House has received anc. act.ed 1JF~:. 
rec:::mmendations of the Commission 0:1 
Organizational Assessment and Rene•.,1-'l l. '' 
The .:..NA Commission on Orgard.;::a tional 
Assessment and Renewal, which wili be 
=~rn;:rised of a ste1:ring ccrruni~-==~ and 
ll 
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to be ~n~c~nced, will be responsible for 
Ur;d~:rtia.k.::.J1g a br:~ad' S'tlld~/ of the 
or~;ran~·z.51:.:..cr1" s rtrem.bet~shi-p base and. struct\1re. 
Tf1~~ :~·r:{S~lPI &1rti 1.Jf D·i.rectors twill ·continue i t.s 
light ::f ': :::::.u::::-cnt: developments throughout 
the 'fear. 'l"t1e C;;;u.ncil wi 11 be kept informed 
of all developments and d:i .. scussions .. 
N"ISNA staH members gave brief presentations a.bout 
parts of the1:::- w:r i tt(H! repcrt.s and rcsronded to 
cou.nci.1 m11:~rr.be.rs' quest.iCns. 
DATE OF NEXT MEETING 
The next meeting is scheduled for Friday, March 11, 
1988. 
Re~reser.t:at.ives attended 'from five district.z on Septerttber LJ 
and frc:n sixteen districts on September lL .. • .. A repres(:nt:at.i 
· cf the Professional Nurses Association of sut: folk County 
(which is in the process of applying to NYSNA for c<.mst1tuent 
statusJ attended both sessions. An attendance roster is 
to this 
cfrr, Executive· Directo1· 
carter# Deputy.Director 
Robert: R. Sacco, Director of Financial Affairs 
Karen 'I' •• Ba.llard, pirect6r I Nursing Practice· arid 
Services Proaram 
Wendy f"'t.Burbank, Associate·to theExecUtive Director 
Warren G .. Hawkes, Director. Library 
!ra Kalr.lus, Director, Data. Processing Department 
Jcs~ph.i.ne LaLlma, Directoi·, Nursin.g Education Program 
Ja.netP.Mance, Director, Leqisla,tive Program 
?-:ar.en Maurie, Directer, ora.s.nization Services 
.::..nr:t? Schott, Director, Coniniun:i,cations, Publications 
a~d Public Relations 
~-- '\.';"~"."""'<- ...-,,.-,_~ •· .''""1'""'."t~ .. -.,,~c-
........ ,, _:',,,t..J,Ll\J\.,. .ii:· 4V~'\I~ 
. ~:~cse pr-esent introduced themselves. 
,:;::":ON to NYSNA PRCGRA~•iS, DEP.i\RT!1ENTS, SERVICES 
· ?:,es.iC.errt- Bl..!r:-'is proVide-d a -stirrJ"n_ar_y· of the role of the 
~,n .. ,:,_· •. r,~ .... ~f ~"'r.,tf""+-·,...,--e-o ·1•-,,.. ,·r·'-tS .... ,~ a·c·.,;. .::·,,1· t,~""" ,.,,:.n~;e,,.,.w-1w --- .,_o 1.;,.•,e:_N·" -- -~, -- ,,,....'.,,·._.._..._.,...._t:, _ i,,j. .i.J.i. ......... l .... ·.J...-,; · ,i, J..~J..:-4 .... ,I.J. 1'°:1 \,,. il.1'i......,,l ,.,~ 
ti:r:.-:1.\~,s. p·~-:::-r/i.si'"o~s :or t·he Board '·s respor1s ibil.ity f-or t.he 
·c.c,r_9~:::-a~e -~:a;'.':.agernet~t _an.cl .f idUciat}" af·f:airs cf the 
;(s.soci.a.-t :L<:rr1 ar:d f-Or- ·,the Board· s spe·cif ic functi"ons. 
7et::,PDK 1-S 
Ms. Burns explained how Board committees assist t.he 
Board in its deliberations, noting espec.ia1:y the 
respohsibilitit:!!s vf the .Board Committee on Appointments 
and the :~wards committee. Ms. Bttrns and Ms. Orr urged 
P\dVi.sory Council representatives to submit nomJ,nees for 
N'YSNA>~ppt)inted units and for awa.rds. · 
Ms. Burr1s reported that the Association maintains 
vaiyingtypes of.relationships with approximately for<ty 
organizations. · Relationships with the State Board for 
Nursing, th(;; Medical Society of the State of Yotk:, 
and several nursing organizations are close and 
productive working relationships. 
Ms.· Orr reported that the Association monitors form.::t.:.on 
and maintenance of groups which fa11 under the auspice:; 
of state regulatory agencies to ensure that. n:gister::d 
pro.f essionaT nurses ars involved in deliber<Ations which 
affect the practice and education of nurses and :he 
quality of nursing and health care. 
ADMINISTRATION 
A. Staff oraaniz~tion 
Ms. Orr directed attention to 
chart in the booklet nFuncticri and Striict.'c:.re." 
explained that staff's work is de.termir.ec. by tr.,:; ,lC!:.::..C:";£. 
of the Voting Body and the Board of .. Direc:crs 
'"'""eds· n,::. the i,.,.,e ... .; can ···Nur· 5r.,,5' •SSC'"'; a .. ',-..... ;:'. - •. ....... .&.L-_ - - '.U.,;,,,. _-4_ r'&ill _.;_·,J.. __ .· _;.,_ -~ ,.._. _ -- .. _._.,;..~,..,. -.-...,,.i...,_ ...._ . .,;._ 
contributions of its.constituent SNAs. 
supply resources needed by indi'lic.ual mer-.b~rs, ~?"<t'; 
Board, organizational units ar.d c.::hs~;.t:-,,;~~;t d::.s-:::tic: 
nurses associations. Staff members arc ass:stcd 
legal counsel (which proyic.es beth cor~:>;,-a-::!:'. ,i:;.::: · 
advice), an independent: 
parliarnentarian. 
Ccmmunica~ 
~!s. Or-r emohaS_~~ed ~Z-tat---a:-1 ··cc~:U:\1c:<l-t~·~c:~~;; ·~~-:·~ 
NYSNA representatives (eidcted of fie . . .• 
staff J should be di r.ec~cd. tc the ~-tts::.:A 
of·f.ice-~ 
:: II. PRGG?:AMS 
Eco:r.Clmic and General Welfare Prog~.§. 
Ms •. Orr surnrnar izcd the role of the Associations' 
Economic and General Welfare Program in the organi-
zar.ion' s multipurpose structure. This summar'/ 
included: (ll provisions of labor laws which apply 
tc the Program's activity; (2) essential insulation 
of the Pro9~am from the Board of Directors' 
influence and any actual or potential influence by 
statutor7 supervisors. 
Ms. Orr informed the Council that: 
Reports of Program activity to the NYSNA Board 
of Directors and to the Advisory Council ar~ 
strictly limited to coverage of information 
that is public record. 
Since constituent district nurses associations 
have no organizational relationship to the 
Program and no responsibility for the 
representation of nurses for collective 
bargaining purposes, DNAs are prohibited from 
engaging in discussion at any district meeting 
or program or in activity which relates in any 
way to the organizing of nurses for collective 
bargaining purposes or which relates to the 
~e=ms and conditions of employment of nurses 
who are represented by the Association for 
collective bargaining. It would not be 
appropriate for district nurses associations' 
newsletters to carry information or 
observation about the Association's collective 
targaining activity or provisions of 
ccllective bargaining agreements (contracts) 
between NYSNA and nurses' employers. 
~s- ~rr requested that district leadership contact 
:".e!'.' i::: questions or concerns arise the aporcoriat.e 
1:sµcsi~io0 cf which is not clear. 
:1s .. !!a nee su;-:\!7lar ized the responsibilities of the 
_slativo Program. She e~phasized the critical 
~at~re of DNA leadership and membership assistance 
in lobby·i-:19 .. ~~1s. 7'-~ance e:-c;;lained t'hat the v;ork c>f 
the Program is guided by the provisions of the 
~ssoc~ation's ~nnual ~egislative Program, which is 
de~eicped by the Council on Legislation and 
S'...1l:seq .. ~e~1:: l."'/ a-;:rpl"D 11"rcd b·1 the f.l.c.1ard of Directors and 
-:~c ·;.:;~:7'1~ B:)d·~1 .. 
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~inc Practice and Se:rviccs Proor:a.m 
Ms. Ballard directed attention to written ~ateria:s 
about the Nursing Practice and servic"'s ;i.-"'g--ar.1 a"":-1 
n.~ported on Program activity and oper;ti~;~ .. She .,,.. 
noted in particular the Program's: assistance of 
nurses and others in appropriate interpretation cf 
the_N~rse ~racticc Act, the Code for Nurses, ANA's 
Soc1ai Pol1~y Statement and codes of regulatory 
agencies which affect nursing practice; mcni~cr:no 
of publications of health care organizaticns: -
cooperation and collaboration with other 
organizations. 
Current topics of interest to organizational 
which the Program assists were surnrnari::ed. 
Nursing Education Program 
Dr. LaLima reported on the Nursing Education 
Program's: examination and analysis of issues 
relating to and/or affecting basic, graduate and 
continuing education; evaluation of irstitut1ons 
higher education; role in the professional 
socialization of nursing students. Constituent 
district nurses associations were encour3;ed 
apply to the Council on Continuing Educaticn ==~ 
approval of continuing education o~f~~~ngs. 
DEPARTMENTS 
A. Organization Services 
Ms. Maune reported on the acti~it'l of t~c 
Department, noting availability t~ )NAs c~: 
membership recruitment materials; dss:st,jr:::~ ..... 
meeting planning and promotion. 
District representatives ~ere encourage~~~ :cs~~~c 
NYSNA convention exhibit space. 
B. Librarv 
r1r. Ha"..,.;kes notf,'ld +-1---e ''f"..,""~NZ.. ,:-;l"\-~r";"f'"" : ...... ;,...,..;,."I, 
1 • • - l,o... :I. 4 - ~· i - - ,.,,. "- s\.A .,._ 1 •"'J- >.,.i, " _... ••• -.,., 
c~aracter in its nursing concc~:ra:~o~. 7~c 
Library's current holdings exceed 7500. :~ ~!~0r~ 
to members, DNAs and cthe~s scv~ra: rcfc~c~c~ 
ser•,tices, ii1.cludi:-ic: ~'"" .. fer·~ ... -=.-:--•~ ...... ,~<'<""-"'.~ .................. - ....... ~,:"",~, .. ,, ..... 
.,,. - , ..._ -~ - - ,_,._ - .... ..... t -- ..... • ......... ' ,.. ~-- ..... ' '~ •• "· ·, " •• .. .. 
by .. Biblioc:::--anhic R()t ... :!'\~/•~--: ~~-•.t .. ._-('~ ~- •·~,. - : - ..... 
.. • .. - """ - _,, ... .. ,._, - ... ' 4 ,... " •• ., ..... ' ,. ;j,, •• < 
aa ta nase S(~a re h se r~ ... i cc : a~.:c -e·v ~- ~; :.~..-t~ j, ~; ,:~.: ~·, >~·':\ ~:: ;;. ·;.~ 
access to ::he resc1.;rc,:.~; :-;:f ::,f~y· .::~I".c-; :_:_;";·~2..;<"•~;. 
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C. · ~ornmunication.s/Publica.9:.2.ns and~J.ic Rela!.:i.Qn:! 
Ms. sche;tt reported on the activity oft.ho 
Department~ noting the importance of cooperation 
with DNAs in work with the media. DNA 
representatives were encouraged to utilize the 
resources of the Department. They were Als::; 
requested to keep the Department infor1ned of 
membe!"s' activity that would interest the m,!)dia or 
lend itself to coverage in NYSNA publica.tions .. 
D. Membership Services 
Ms. Sacco provided an overview of Membership 
Services, including: membership processing; 
respon5e to members' and districts' ittquirif~S; 
response tc mailing label requests. 
E. Data Processina Deoartment 
Mr. Kalmus reported on the services pro\·ided by the 
Data Processing Department for the Association's 
operation, the membership and district nurses 
associations. DNA representatives viewed a slide 
presentation featuring an item-by-item ~xplanation 
of an individual membership record. -
SE::OND ::i;.:;:.": REGULAR ADVISORY COUNCIL BUSINESS. MEETING 
ProposE.d aylaws Amendments Relating to Organiza-
tional Membership in ANA and Proposed Resolution 
on O:rgani::ational Mission 
Ms. Burns directed attention to the handout about 
the oro1,vsed withdrawal from oroanization 
membership in ANA that is being-distributed at 
regional forurr,s conducted in conjunction with DNA 
meetings. Ms. Burns expressed appreciation to DNA 
representatives for their cooperation and 
assistance i~ scheduling and conducting these 
forums. 
Ms. Burns informed the Advisory Council that 
approxi~ately one half of the corr.munications 
that have been received from members about the 
proposal indicates strong support for it, and 
approxirna~ely one half indicates strong opposition. 
Advisory Council representatives discussed the 
~ssue of ,~i thdrawal, ackna-.. 1ledging: the 
1.::.appropr ia. ::er1ess of l-u'iA' s addition to bylaws 
p::-ovisior. :o:-: who hold :¼ title which 
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B. 
does not exist ("associate nurse 11 (of the future)}; 
the inappropriateness and impracticality cf conduct 
of <'i mail ba.llot. election on the issue since th!! 
Associati.an's bylaws do not provide for such an 
election, and empower the gathered voting body with 
the highest organizational authority. 
It was noted that the ANA bylaw amandment's proviso 
lit:.£J.'~llX admits to SNA membership persons with 
titles being proposed for the second level 
;eractitioner of the future and mandates implementa-
tion of the amendment in an SNA two years follo~ing 
the effective date of "entry" l~gislation. The 
proviso is, however, permissively worded and could 
be interpreted to permit admission to SU.\ 
membership of current licensed practical nurses. 
Advisory Council representatives discussed the 
feasibility of attempting to work within the 
federation to reinstate ANA as the organizat:ion cf 
professional nurses. It was acknowledged by 
individuals present who had served as delegates 
that this endeavor would be met with harsh and 
possibly intolerable resistance, gi•Jen the balance 
of opinion within the 1987 House of Delegates. 
Ms. Burns reported that she and Ms. Orr met with 
the ANA president and executive director and the 
NYSNA. and ANA Executive Corrnnittees ha·1e met. abct.:.t 
the NYSNA Board's proposal. A.NA hD.s been invit:ed 
to attend the forum which will be hel¢! duri:-1g t.h,$. 
NYSNA 1987 convention. 
Report of the Executive Director 
Ms. Orr made the following announcemcn:s. 
1. 
2. 
Committee on Bvlaws Review of DNA Bvlaws:; 
The Cornmitte.e has ccmoleted its review ct the 
bylaws of several DNAs. District presidents ,,.,i:: 
be informed of the committee's findings ccr-ce'::'~:i:,c 
whether DNA byV1ws are in ha~on'.f wi. t.h :::J-::c,s:::c ::-.: 
NYSNA. 
DHHS AIDS Regi::;nal Education .a~c~ 7U~~l;';£ 
Center Grant 
An application to the Departmct,t ct H('a: :.::-. i1.0G 
Human Services for conferral cf a gr::.:::::. ~.tJ ~;(:-•,: \·,,:'-: 
University for an AIDS Reoional Educ~t!on and 
Training center has been ~pprcved. s~t-
grantee under this project, NYSNh w1:1 p:ac 
coordinate workshops and r,rovtdc ;.,•cd:.sh:~1> 
marketing. 
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P~c.:::-am ~lid D~p~rtrnent ,Hiqhlig:ht:s 
.. ' -. 
. . . . 
1 .. :-· ~C·;{fsla._t.·i:/e Prog_r~f!l 
Ms. Mance reported that the proposed 1988 
L.egis:ative Program will be presented, ta . t.he aoa::-d 
of Directors at.its Ssptember17-18 meeting fer 
p::-eset1tation tc the Voting; Body~ . 
Nursing E.dUcation Progr;m1 
Dr. LaLima directed attention to the written 
report. Copiesof the following boor.lets were 
distributed to the Advisory .Council:•·. ''Nursing 
Education, A Guide to Registered Nurse Llcensur~ in 
New 'Iork State"; "!hlrsing Education; A. Guide. to 
Eaccalaur~ate Programs for Registered Nurses in New 
·tc'!."k State.,. ;t 
3. ~~is!ng ?raccice and Services Program 
Ms~ B~llard direcited attention to the written 
repc=t noting in particular pending implementation 
cf ce=~ain :egulations of personal care aides and 
hospital code revisions in pro~ess. 
:::.:::,r .. ~n .. m;cations..- Pubiications and Public Relations 
~s. Schott directed attention to the written 
:--epo:-t. 
Ms. Cr= directed actention to the written repo=t. 
:':.::or;c~.Lc a:1d Gene:-al Welfare Program 
~s. Or~ made announcements of recent decisions 
pub::.i(: :ec::::rd fer the Ccuncil's information. 
O ·F ... 
Dist~ic~ re?rese~tatives ~rese~ted b=ief reports on curren~ 
~c.ti~.{.:.t.:es~ 
It was requested that alternate members cf the 
Board co~it.tee-rcpresenting bo·th· ·~he Counc:..: a.~.:! 
the Board be designated. Mary Finnick. ?rgsiden~-
. elect of l)ist.rict 1, .w~s selected. b;.[ t::he C::1.tncil ~c, 
·cc the ccunc ii rcpresent,at.i "le o·n tt;/e 9caJ:·d 
·:cn1~~it:te4= _in olace cf Stasia A..rca!"ese ~~hose t.e~ cf 
~e&•-n evrir=d· ~s -r~siAen~ o~ n~qP•i-- = ....,.4,...,.,1...\,,.,~ _.""\.:'°'• -,;;;;- t:,' l!,., -~ i,._ J.. .:.,..,4. __ .,__._._ V• 
Dist~·ict ;.. 3 Presidcent Diana f1rJ,:!.s-~n cc·n.se:1:e-d -~ 
earl ~est cp~-er,:~.ni ty. 
~atric!a E~shc~ aa::y, 
;.;:1, l: i £~::1.s .. 
!Bear~ :eprese~:a:!~es 
s~nd=a ~az::e :==~-
'!".- ~::s :.r::;;·..-.es-:6<! :.::.a~ :::.:.: ?c'.'.l.r·:! ::.:I~.;~~~e·~ :::-.. s~=J;;,:·: 
~he i~~:::a=i=~s cf ps:::=~;a~:== i= A~~is::y 
a~~·~·-y by =N~ :e?=es2~:a::~~s 
: spe-::::.::: ~a:: :t ;:-=E:s :d~:: :. ~::= ~.: ~d:>: :--~::::. ::-.::.-E:-et.~ 
-::"e~~=~: = 5 :-:q; .. ; t.::e ;·r -e~ i se ::a:· _ _:-~ :: ! : ~--~ :·,~·: :-: ~· .. s :--_~; 
::~-et~~,e!: --=.-:-1~ :..::~.1:.z:-=y -:::.,~::=-:..:. a;.:, :,::.~- ~.; .. ;,.:;::;~ .?•1:.1.: :! :·: 
::i:-'::~'::-::·5,. 
:-: ~as :::-eq~es~~,: :.::a~ ~: .. ts!;.~ .i1:;1!'.: ,i: ~-::: 
c=o=di~a:e ~a~:i~;s f=c~ ~ar::_5 ;====~~s 
Dist=ict represen~a=ives ·.-.... ,_,"" _, .. ·" .:•·' .. - :···~ -- ' 
~eeting date in January 1988 ass==~ ~s ;=ss.::~ ~!:=: ~= ~t.e ~;·,ts~~; 7=c,;t:i -~.:: :~: ·;·~:::~:- .. 3 
AT'TENDAHCE OF 9/10-11, 1987 ADVISORY cout-tcrr .. t'!EE:T!NG 
District 
l 
11 
16 
georesentative 
Georgia Burnette, President 
Mary Eileen Callan, President 
Rachel Follow, President 
Patricia Sommers, President 
Christine Hindle Verber, President: 
J~rold Cohen, Interim Vice President, Profcssi~nal Nurses 
,:..  .ssociation of Suffolk Count:{ ( see page l l 
-I 
8 
10 
16 
Mary Finnick, Presidenc-clect 
Connie Cook.,1,3.n, Administ::a t: ·:e D:re:.::: ':.:Jr 
Mary Eileen Callan 
Elaine D. Caso, President 
Ingrid Pearson, Prcsiden~ 
Louisa Ivan, Presiden~ 
Joanne Byrnes, ?res:den~ 
Rachel Pollcw 
Vickie Rosenberg, President 
Patricia Sommers 
Mary Ann Valinski, Preside~t 
Diana Mason, President 
Barbara J. Malen, Executive Directo~ 
Shirley Haddad, President 
Lois Ricci 
Christine Hindle Verber 
Barbara Bodnar, President 
?rcfcssio~al Nurses Association of Suffolk 
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FOR JKH, MLG, WMB FOLDERS 
ON J/15/i:!9 ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING 
sentativcs fourteen of the nineteen districts attended 
the March 15 Advisory Council meeting. Districts co~t1nue to 
rna1ntain a very high level of activity. 
the cc,,R :::Qf-Ort "" several dif:'!tri.cts ind:Lcat~.!d they 
P.•.:-::~a.~11 :' 1=~-old di·sc·us~i or-:s of tJ~1c· co;d~'. rt~c:c~~,enr.ta t ta·ns at~ 
,.,,~ ,: "''" ""' 1., t:.:.. "·•· ... ~·et·' nr•·e. t~ll'"' "·' d'1' 1• t .. 1· ""'t: e ','I'!,'''""'''.,,."'"t"".-1 ·,. i -~ •. i. ~- - ' lw1 ._ ,._, .. j,,~ I~""",-.,: ·~ 1,,.: ~!r,1~ ,4.,j, ",:::,'! 'i ,ii, - ~- .. .;;;II , ,1,,, I- ,.l;.'11 :O' 'f, ..... ,,,;.. ,.)' 'f,,1~•:,... ..;:J!I - • 
;~ ~•~rp"~in~ ~uch A ~1· .. 1·~~ thes~ three ..,.,.. ' - ~. ,ii. ,..., .,, ... , .. 11- "".' ... 'Q,,.. , •• .. -;:11· ~'lll ..... ,I, ~' J. i:',ll .:,. '' "~ ..I Q u 
w.Ll1 b,c ass ist(id by. N\"S.!,A. 
~:.r1c rn~rsi~,a s.!"iortr1ac - incltiding a prcs,cntati,=,·n en ?J'":tsr;A' s 
~' b,a,:~cf- .. a Ld rn c.:,anip,a ign 
nosc1ta: rate ad1ustmcnt __ ......., __ .. , .... ______ ,...._ __ 
liYSN~. C,:::un::::i: on Nursing Research district resear·ch survey 
.F~!:d-~ 
·coct~c_;~ 
7ct.--?o7CIS 
. ,, TH£ ?lE:'W YOP.K STAT!:-. t,..~ES, ASSOC!J\TIC,N --
, •.•RE.POF-·:'.:,OF MEETING_ Of-'· ADVlSOR'i.' COtJNCtL 
PRESIOtNG: '· Juanit ... k. mint•~' Pies:ide'ri'f 
I. · >AT'ttN07'NCE· 
,Represer.ita,ti ves Jttiended. from seven ·dist.'i icts on: _tho ,> . _.-
! ii-it day of the" meedng < or ienta'ti6n) and f.t·om thii:-
.teen diJStricts<on thee: second•.qay ( regular: b\lsiness · · 
· mtt!ef.i ng). Im att):frid,1rici!:: .foster ts a.pperid.cd· to thit; 
report. 
Staff: 
- - Martha' L. Orr) E.xecut1v~<:oirector 
Elital:>et.h Car_ter, _ Deputy Dir;ect:or 
Katen'.)\.·-_ aaJ.l..a.rd, Director, ·Nui"s1ng·}Practice atld -
Services Pr6gram 
wendy<M.;Eh.irl:>a.nk;' As~ocla.te-- to· the Executive 
Oirector 
Gretchen -Crawford.-•Director, Nursin·g Educatiori 
Proqtam - -- -
warren G: _Hawkes; Director, Library 
Janet P. Mance, Director, Legisiati,,e Program 
Bernard T. Mccann, Associate Director, 
Legislative Program 
Jacqueline Negri, Associate Director, 
·organfzat:ion Services 
Robert R. Sacco, Director of Financial Affairs 
Anne Sch6°tt, rhrectbr<-, Cornmunications ' 
~ublicatic~s and Public Relations 
II. INTRODUCTIONS 
On each day, those present introduced themselves. 
FIRST DAY: ORIENTATION TO NYSNA 
I II. STRUCTURE AND GOVERNANCE 
President Hunter presented a summary of the roles of 
these bodies in the NYSNA- structure: Voting Body, 
Board of Directors, standing and special committees, 
committees of the board, advisory councils, councils 
and clinical practice and functional units. 
1 
.L 
IV. 
v. 
Dr. Hur .. te.:- ir.,fc-:.··:ri.ed. t~\.e Ccunci.l t..hat Nl.SNA maintains 
l~aiso~ re:at~o~sn1ps with many c=gan1zations and 
Ms. Orr pret,e::1t£,::.i a su."r'.,,"!\o.rr of NYSNA's aciministTativo 
structure and operatlon, emphasizing that st~tf's 
u:ispori.su:,~li!:y is to i.rnp.v,~merit. the ASS!::.ciation's 
programs and services. 
RELATIONSHIP OF DISTRICT NURSES A.SSCC!A'I'IONS [ AND 
THE ADVISORY COU!K t L 1 7'0 !~YSNA 
Dr:. Hunter and Ms. Orr informed District represer.ta-
tives of the nature at these nspects af the 1·elation-
ship between :.)NAs and N"..'SU;\. S;:,vera.i aspects werr1 
discussed. 
A. Coroorate relationship 
The corporate r0lationship is a voluntary, cooper-
ative affiliation - not a legal relationship, nor 
a "membership" by the DNAs in NYSNA. Most DHAs 
are separately incorporate legal entities; neither 
the districts !iO:r NYSNA has legal obligations or 
fiduciary respcnsibility for each other. 
B. Bvlaws 
NYSNA bylaws deri~~ the process for recognition of 
constituent district nurses associations in Arti-
cle XVII. In pra~:ice, the constituency require-
ments mean that: districts cannot ad~it to mem-
bership anyone who is not eligible for membership 
in NYSNA; and DNA stated purposes must not be in 
conflict with those of NYSNA. 
The guidelines utilized by the NYSN1'. committee on 
Bylaws to review DNA bylaws for constituency 
requirements were distributed to Council represer.-
tatives. 
c. Advisorv Council 
The Advisory Council is described in NYSNA B~laws. 
Advisory Councils have functioned in differe~t 
ways and addressed different issues acc~rding to 
their needs and interests. An August 1987 me~o-
randum describing the evolution of the J..cvisory 
Council since 1918 was distributed to Council 
representa-:::ives. 
VI. 
T'ne Cou.rJ.c,i l a.ck.new lodged and d.i.sc'J.SSt~d t:he impor-
t a nee to bc,t.h D!l;t..s and tNSNA cf dist.:::: ict.s' func-
tioning in the :5.reas of: leade:: ship development, 
decision i :v;;;, consensus bu::.ld ing and membership 
r ;:,: Cr \l .i. t.lne ri .• 
Program directors and depal"ti!lent heeds gave presenta-
ticms about tr-,e tospc,ns::<bt Liti er,; cf the iWSNA programs 
and departments. Staff directed district representa-
tives' attention tc, the booklet "F.\mct1cn and Struc-
tu1:e" whi.c:h coiltains summaries of the functions ot each 
program and depart.ment. 
Econ<..imJc and General W-elfare. Program 
Ms. Orr directed attention to the March 11, 1988 
memorandt.un to district nurses association presi-
dents and executive directors about the impact of 
district. activity on the Program. The memorandum 
has been and cor..tinues to be u:-,;ed as a source of 
information ( for the use of district: leaders and 
members) about the effect of district activity on 
NYSNi\'s ability to represent nurses for collecti?e 
bargaining purposes. 
This issue continues to be of consequence to NYSNi\ 
and the districts. Therefore, the March 1988 
memorandi.lIT', is apper:J.ed to this report in order to 
contribute to the effectiveness of the report as 
an orientation device for DNA leaders. 
SECOND DAY: BUSINESS MEETING 
VII. DISTRICT ISSUES/REPORTS 
District representatives highlighted and/or supple~ent-
ed their written reports. 
Leaislative Netwo=king 
At the request of District 17, the council engaged 
in a discussion of legislative networking, focus-
ing on methods for handling efficiently legisla-
tive emergency situations. District representa-
tives reported on the effectiveness cf such de-
vices as a ''phone tree," form letters. dis tr i.bu-
3 
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t~o~ off~=~ postca=ds. !twas ncted that NYSNA 
: ... cgi,:,..it:i".re P:·c;g:ra.--n staff~ s rna.1:itenance of tt..,le-
p~cn~ =~nta=t ~l~h di3trict preslden~s and.a: 
lt!9.~~l"'~:1~-le C 1:'Jrn.:n.i1:tee ch.a:rpe::sor~s was effect.ive 
!.:~n; tte 1968 sess~o~ and should be continued, 
•• :·,arr,..!;c prr.~·.ser.ted an out_lir1e of NYSNA acti,li-
• ie5 rela:ed to the shortage. including: publica-
.:.on ;:,f ,1 r ':. ;.c les .i.n Reoort: com.-nunications to 
.2oi~lators and nursing executives; plans for a 
=onvention prcgram. It was noted that the short-
age !s interrelated with many professional issues 
inasmuch as it has wide~ranging impact. Several 
District representatives reported district in-
volvement in activities related to the shnrtage. 
a. Final Reoort cf Labor-Health Industr'l --------------------------·-Tasi< Force 
Ms. Ballard announced that the final report has 
not yet been rel.cased. It is anticipated that the 
report will be released la~e in the fall. 
District representatives acknowledged and dis-
cussed the ways in which t!·i<.: report's recommenda-
tions are being implemented despite its unotficial 
status. 
C. ANA orooosed creation of reaistered care 
technoloq:.st 
Dr. Hunter a~d Ms. Ballard informed the Council of 
activities being conducted or contempla~ed to 
oppose this proposal. Council members received a 
packet which includes information about the pro-
posal and the professional organization's strate-
gies to thwart it, media coverage and the posi-
tions of ether groups and individuals. 
Council discussion focused on the needs for: 
nurses to obstruct encroachment of the RCT ir,to 
the health care system by declining to sanction 
creation of the proposed worker; alleviation of 
misutilization and improvement of salaries of 
nursing personnel; effective use of the media by 
the professional organization to inform the public 
of the proposal's dangers and to impede it. 
4 
D. 
F. 
LPNs 
Ms. Ballard infcnt.-ed the Council that t.he two 
iridtvidual p.:-cfession.al nurses on whose behalf a 
petition was filed in April were ruled to have 
sti,ndir...9 to br lng t:he act.ion. The case is sti 11 
pending. NYSNJI.. continues t.o suggest that individ-
uals an,-J health care facil!.ties proceed with 
caution in any C.)(.-p,ansion of LPN practice in this 
area. 
Ms. Ballard reported that '::he Associaticn 1.::. 
participating in preparation o!' regul~ti.ons for 
the nurse practitioner law enacted following the 
1988 leaislallve session. The Association is 
at tempting to 1r1f luence t.he establishment of 
regulaticns that are as nonrestrictive as possi-
ble. 
ANA Commission on Organizational A.::;sessment 
and Ren~wal 
Dr. Hunter directed attention to the Cor.~ission's 
Progress Report/Stage One, the response to which 
will be determined by the NYSNA Board of Di:i'."ec~ors 
at its September 1s~16 meeting. The Board has 
serious concerns about the progress report's 
scope, the study• s time frame and the adeq1.;a-:y of 
information available to study participants. 
District represen~atives were requested to inform 
NYSNA of reactions to the report by district 
leaders and rnembecs. 
G. August 22-23 Conference on Entr, Into ?racticc 
Dr. Hunter and Ms. Orr reported ~hat tte confer-
ence produced consensus on two careers in nursing 
and on the title "registered professional nurse" 
for the baccalaureate prepared nurse. Cor:trove::-s~t' 
continues to surround the titles of "lice:,.sed 
practical nurse" or "associate nurse" for -:::1e 
associate degree prepared nurse. 
07."":tER ITEMS 
A. Proncsed NYSNA dues increase 
Ms. Orr informed the Council t:i.at t.he proposed 
dues increase would be conveyed to the 1988 Vot.:.::-.c; 
Body by means of a de~ailed report from the Board 
of Direc~Qrs. It was noted that it would be 
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· .< • ... AnVt~KV /"'Qf/. ~, /'1 >/.·- ,.· ',,·<_ ;;·:. 
x. 
L ~- l\jt..;_;_ ~'.-
. ,, .' ·. •,•, .. 
f--fi~ ilA./d ... 
a. 
neees'.sar/''to· ~ondu::t. the' dh~s incrJas~ vote""by 
. K!E:!an:s)cf:- ~ecret bal..lot in order. to comply 'wft:h ' 
labor law _.ap;;;.::.ic-l::lle to _the As:socia:cion\s opera- . 
tio"n.'" Elefotrcnici": votifig· ma.chine:// i..;ould be-_used to 
accomplish> the{vcit irig/ .. < 
·~· 1 , · inter' -, · its · · 
'llil__,.,.__ . . ·· .. 
~':·-, 
Dr. Hunter>i-nf¢rmed•the Council-that tileBoaid cf 
Oire:;'tor:s requests .the assistance,. of District 
Yeadets in -e'ii-:crufaging _ me11100:rs'''.to·· subrni t' the tr . 
names for :consideration /for NYSNA appointed ·posi-
t tons _ ( comr,nittees ana:c_c,;,uncilsf. 
C. NYSNA·- Consumer: Ad~,1isory·'co,:ir.~:;~ l'' s plans 'for 
is'sisting ~imI"~in forrtiaITort of consumer_ 
.1.dv1 sory c~m•.mi tt:ee-s. 
Or. carter arinouncea that :_the Cc,nsurner Advisory 
Council _woul¢i c;ontact ,_district :presidents in· the 
very ne,u future to .discuss ways in which the 
Council can ass.:.st districts in establishment of 
con·sumer advisory ccm1mi ttee~. . . . . --
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjou~ned at 3:15 PM en September 9. 
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§_eptem.ber 
Di.strict 
2 
3 
4 
7 
13 
16 
17 
SeEtember 
1 
3 
5 
7 
8 
9 
10 
13 
14 
16 
17 
B-9, 
8 
9 
C OtJ ,uc_; -~ 
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Anne J. Quashen, Executive Director 
Barbara J. Malon, Executive Director 
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Susan Giampietro, President 
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E.11ecutlve Olr~ctot 
NEW YORK ST ATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
"113 WHttrn Avenuo. Guttdert.=nd, N.Y. 120S4, (518) 456-5371 
Constituent of Y'h• Amertun 
Nur11e11 Auoclallon 
March 11, 1988 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
Presidents and Executive Directors, constituent 
District Nurses Associations 
Martha L. Orr, Executive Director 
STATEMENT ON THE IMPACT Of DISTRICT ACTIVITY ON 
THE NYSNA ECONOMIC AND GE~ER.\i, WELFARE PROGRAM 
This statement is being offered in response to the requests of 
some district leadership, and because of the possible impact 
of constituent district nurses association activity on NYSNA's 
ability to be recognized as a bona fide representative of nurses 
for collective bargaining purposes. It is strongly recommended 
that the information in this memorandum oe shared with distrTct 
nurses association boards of directors and with interested 
rutrict members. Please feel free to disseminate it. 
It is critical that district leadership and members recognize 
that there are types of district acti7ity which could have a 
detrimental effect on NYSNA ~e~bers' ability to be represented by 
NYSNA for collective bargaining purposes. It is equally as 
important that district leadership and members have a full under-
standing of the reasons for this circumstance. 
THE PRECEDENT AND THE LEGAL ISSUES 
There were two basic underlying issues involved in t~e protracted 
proceedings which ultimately resulted in NYSNA's los~ of the 
ability to represent nurses at North Shore University 30spi:al 
(final decision, 1985). 
One of the underlying issues is whether the presence of statuto?y 
supervisors on the NYSNA Board of Directors constitutes an actual 
or potential conflict of interest sufficient to interfere with 
the affairs of a bargaining unit. 
Another issue is whether employers (i.e., management) ar~ 
compromised in their dealings with the elected representatives at 
nurses by the fact that statutory supervisors (of their c~n or of 
competing hospitals) can and do serve on the NYSNA aoard cf 
Di.rectors. 
RF~LE~/A:iCF: T~) :'HE ::;s:;ss 
~-lYS!l'A/:)~I-P.. p::;.iA': r::,;;~sh: p 
NYSHA doe~ no~ a~:t1ge :~e r!g~~s af a~y ~= 1~s ~embers. \ll 
member3 are to~~ ca~d1d6~~~ fnr 3nd to hold all 
Associa~:1or1-w!•!e ,~~=~:-=~~s. Hen:.::e, ~;ys::.:... ;'"!"11~;1;t;err:· ·~1 ho are 
•stc1tutr)cy fjLJf>fl!'/i~?rs• :-n.ay r1r;l:j (dn~j ha~/t? t11.~l~ in Lf11~ pa:-=r, and 
do hold) ~lac~od pos:ti0~s, i~ciudlng pC3itlons en thP Bo~rd nf 
Directorn. rrtSNl·, tir:nl/ :~f.::.;.e!/~s that t~,:.~ ccnd1t.:o:1 i:~ 
essentL•sd t,; ir.5 riat,..:re ,;1::,.l p,_;:poS\"'.3, o7,d :,, cc,mp,Hible '"':U: a}l 
of its purpo1.seR and ttc('':.!.~"·:tif?s_ istatutvr/ ;;upf?r\~1sGr.:3 are 
d e f i n e d t> 'f l a t) o r : .c1 .,., a s , ;; d ; ·n ,1 u a l .c, w n r) a c t ir, t he i n t ~J r e s t o f a n 
emplo~/'?( tr,' hir~, f~r~, or ,·!!s-:-·:n'":r-.e er,,;-.1: 1:.1 ?,:r:!::, :,r wh~.sn-~1\re thf:a! 
ai'itnc);-r:-: .. ~1 t'.',.t ::?ffi::~c::1·/~:!l/ ::t.;··':Gr:.;-:f.!ft":i ::;:,Jen ~)~.:~~.uns.) 
It ~was n~c\~.ssary :er ~JYS~IA t~J ~ake 0r.;dif1c,~t:i.o:ir:-: i:1 itr; structur,~ 
to provide for and to sJfficiently prove the effectiveness of 
insul~tion of NYSNA 1 s collective barga1n1nq program IE&G~ 
program) from NYSNA's 9aard of J~rectors. ~hes~ modifications 
do not compromise ~-lYSNA's mission, its- eult.ipurpose nature or the 
effectiveness of any of its activity. 
District nurses associations also per~it all r)f their members to 
hold district office. Hence, etatutory supervisors may have 
positions on district boards of directors. District nurses asso-
ciations have no insulation mechanisms in place, nor would it b~ 
appropr1ate for them to have such mechanisms since they do not 
represent nurses for collective ba:gaining purpases. 
The fact is that district nurses associations do not engage in 
collective bargaining activity and have no affiliation of any 
kind with NYSNA's Economic and General WeTfare P:::ogram. DtlAs 
have no administrative or proq~amatic mechanisms in place that 
wouldenable t!lern to engage in collective bargaining activity. 
Regrettably, however, the NLRB and the courts have demonstrated 
that there is oervasivc ~isconceotion about the relationshic of 
districts to NYSNA and about what districts actually do, and do 
not do. Unfortunately, ~hat is fact has been displaced in 
importance by what is perceived (albeit erroneously) to be true 
by authorities (the NLRB, the courts). 
What we know to be fact but others misunderstand about the 
corcorate and structural nature of NYSNA constituent district 
nur;es associations is that they are separately incorporated 
organizations. They have no corporate affiliation with NYSNA. 
In fact, they have no legal ooligation to have a relationship 
with ~YSSA. The const1tuency relationship is formally enabled 
and acknowledged by bylaws, and those bylaws are compatible with 
?::,::ivisio:1s of laws that apply to NYSNA and DHAs. The - ·ser.tud 
and deter:nini;,g nature of the relationship itself, he .•~r, 1::5 1;--1 
fact a ma:ter of choice. 
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l'lurses should be r~;,res~nt..f.~~: tor 1:c::.1e~~t:·'-.'~ : .. :a:-;Jaining purp.::~:.es 
by t i1 e i r-p ,C Of O $ S i r~ a :, 0 r g an '.: Z cl •,: :. "J n • 7 r:. e l r ;; r O f f~ S S i ("\ n a l C r 9 . .,1 :1 i 2 a -
tion io 1endo~ed to repr 11:s~:it ther,e~ - by ':~,<.~ry le9i~.::'::~:1t~ 
(structural/organ:zacicnall ~eans essentjJl t(1 oreserve, while 
re resontin the~, all of the~r riqhcs as wor~ers and as human 
oe ng.s. But, tYS,!A 1!1 :J,tteren: trom traditional labor 
organizl:lt:ionEi. We must grar,plt> w:th th€ tendency toward shallow' 
d educ t i t'.> n • A u :-:. iv, r 1 t i e s ; tlH~ l, :. R El , t n e co u r t s } who a r e no t 
familiar with the ;;truct:He and tr1e :,ultipurpose natuui of the 
professi1)nal nursing organization are obliged to contemplate the 
word "constituent."' They are ·Jbliqed to contemplate it: within 
the context of the fact tnat one of NYSNA's legiLimata activities 
is the representation of nurGes for collective bargaining 
purposes. In the rroceGs of that conternplatioc1 - in that 
context - the traditional labor organizat1on "state-local," 
"parent-affiliate- Lmage col~rs the meaning of th~ word 
•constituent.• ?he true nat~re of our 0rganizational 
relationship is lost. 
The distinction between NYSNA and 1~s constituent distric: nurses 
associations and the distii,ctior, between NYS'.JA and DtiA activities 
are conditions particular to the professional nursing 
organization structure that have proven to be extremely difficult 
to explain. Obviously, in some cases, explanation has not 
resulted in understanding. When misunderstanding prevails about 
how NYSNA's collective bargaining activity relates to its 
structure dangerous precedent can be, and has been, establi3hed. 
District nurses associations ca:;not engage in activity relating 
to or discussion about collective bargaining matters - e.g., 
contractual terms and conditio~~ of employment, bargaining 
strategy, negotiations and any ether proceedings. This 
prohibition is necessary not only because statutory superviso:s 
may sit on DNA boards of directors, - but also because of the 
involvement in such ac'::.ivity and even the potential (and likely) 
presence at the site of such discussion of district MEMBERS who 
are statutory supervisors (and, hence, considered tone "agents" 
of their employers). 
A key element in a case now pending before the NLRB is sta~~tory 
supervisors' active involvement in their district nurses 
association. These ~embers' district activity is, of co~rse, ~~o::y 
appropriate. However, the possibility of DNA involve~ent in :h0 
collective bargaining process may be, and frequently is, cal!ed 
into question ~henever it comes tc the attention of the NLRB that 
statutory supervisors are active district members. 
In the presence of the North Shore precedent, other ~ospitals ~ay 
(and have) cited the case's findings as demonstrating that th~ 
Associaticn's Economic and General Welfare Program is 
influenced/dominated/controlled by persons whc a e stat~tory 
supervisors. Because the ~nderstanding of the d stinc~~0n 
:ie:-.~..;eeri ~J .. {S?Jl\ and D~·;.~ 3Cti\titi':S is so elusi""•/e, he pr:-:.'3'?:7i:~ <·r 
COLI rJc_;·~ 
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statutory supervisors on ~NA boa~ds - and even the presence of 
statutory supervisGrs at district meet:n;s - may pose a threat to 
nurses' ability to be represented oy NYSNA for collective 
bargainin1 purposes that is fully as grave as the threat posed by 
the pres~nce of statutory supervisors on NYSNA's Board. Matters 
related ~pecifically to the collective bargaining process should 
not be diecusned in .. district meeting~ at which statutory 
supervisors and bargaining unit me~bern are present. The 
'occurrence ot' such a discus::;ion c:~1u}(j be cit,~d ar., demonstrating 
that N1SNA•o f&GW Program is influenced by statutory supervisors. 
SOME VERY SPECIFIC ADVICE 
Please consider carefully these guidelines: 
Discussion at district meetings of employment conditions 
in general - that is, conditions or situations that do not 
relate. in any way to specific contractual terms, or to 
strateqy or to roceed1ngs - is approoriate and permissible. 
TI:-r!; acknowledged t at:-district members' needs and 
interests must be served; and such service would necessarily 
involve deliberation over practice conditions. 
Programs and discussions should he framed to be on topics 
relating to professional concerns and practice issues that 
are common to all members, and should be guided carefully to 
prevent consideration of any topic which relates to the 
collective bargaining process or to conditions in specific 
institutions. 
Discussion at district meetings of organizing as a possible 
solution to practice problems should be avoided. 
QUESTIONS: WHOM TO ASK 
District leadership and district members should direct to me all 
questions that may arise about whether contemplated activity and 
discussion would be appropriate or may have any effect on NYSNA 
members' ~bility to be represented by NYSNA for collective 
barga:ning purposes. The NYSNA Executive Director has full 
responsibility for the conduct (and for delegation of conduct) of 
the Association's Economic and General Welfare Program. rt is 
important to remember that you should feel free to ask me 
anything about which you have doubt or concet~. 
~Lo/:•rnB/b 
